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GentJemen of the Board,
Sirs:ory record.

The session of

1908 and 1909 closed with a satisfact-

Tue professors and students have reported eood progress in

all work committed to their charge.

The effects of the outbreak of

April 1908 were not as disastrous as some apprehended.

The total number

of students matriculatedwas ~ , only 54:;-less than the full 1uota of 700.
The number of applicants, however, filed in the president's of'f'ice made
it possible to more than fill the college at the opening of the session,

September 1908, but it was necessary to reserve places for 85 of the dismissed boys who were allowed to return by the discipline comr.iittee in

January and March, the beginnin~ of the second and third tenns.

Some

of the 85, later in the session decided for one

reason or another hot to
ll~
return to Clemson College, so that the total matriculates reached &ffl;,as

above stated.
With the exception of a few individual

cases of breach of dis-

cipline the boys have uniformly exhibited exemplar,J obedience to authority, and have given remarkable evidence of self control while two military
officers were eoverning them part of the session.
speak

It is my pleasure to

in strong commendatory tenns of Professor A. Bramlett, who so ably

filled the position of Acting Commandant under most trying circumstances
during the months of J'anuary, February, March and April.

I desire in

this connection to correct an impression which seemed to

possess some

members of the Board last March in regard to the resignation of
tiring Commandant.

the re-

I was laboring under the idea that in accepting the

resignation of the position of commandant
connection with the college.

I had severed Captain Minus'

Up to that time never in the history of

..._

the colleRe

'-.._.,,

had there been two officies in the miltary department .

I

must say that I was astonished to leatn that Captain Minus had so construed the laws and orders of the War Department .

If the Board had not

tied my hands by requesting over my head, in a letter addressed to CaptMinus, that he remain at his post until the meeting of the Trustees in
March, and continuing his salary,
·war Department to
about the colleee .

it was my intention to re r1uest the

withdraw the detail, and thus clear the atmospher
From the 10th of January to the latter part o'f' April

there was constantly a chance for a clash between the two officers in
the military departnent .

But fortunately Professor Bramlett exhibited

sufficient forbearance and patience and saved the situation .
Captain M. B. Stokes, the new commandant,reported !or duty the
first week in May and has produced a pleasing impression
officers.

He seems to me anxious

upon cadets and

to M.ake the military department a

strong help to the stud~ous , well behaved boy, and at the same time
to keep a firm hand on the disorderly bo3 .

Of course, he has not been

in c)arge lone enough to warral'lt a fixed decision concerning his qualifications, but he has made an excellent start and I like him very much .
He is a gentleman in f-OOd health, and knows how to win boys by manner,
disposition and speech .
Accompanying this report is a list of the

graduates, 55 in

number, who received their diplomas on commencement day, June 8th, 1909 .
I present these names to be placed on the minutes of the Board of Trustees .

The class is a representative one,

secured good positions .

and many of them have alread~

Twenty-six completed the azricultural courses

and are prepared with a satisfactory educational foundation to return to

.___,,,

3

the farms and enter upon successful lives of farmers, if they so desire .
I desire to call the attention of the Board of Trustees
the graduates are placing

to the estimate

on their agricultural education .

Last winter

I sent a circular letter to these boys askine certain questions which

were auggested to me after

the visit of the committee from the South

Carolina Farmers Union to the college .

It was not my privilege to see

much of these farmers because a member of this Board and the director
of the Agricultural Department took them in charge and I did not have the
opportunity, which was my right as president of the college , to show them
the institution , without an W18eemly controversy .

About an hour before

the committee left the college they entered my office and sought an inter-

view with me .

I was informed by the chairman that they were sent to

visit the college by the Fanners Union to see what had been done with
the fertilizer tax, and that they had learned

the college was educating

the farmers ' s sons away from the fanns and that we w~re making engineers
of them .

They therefore felt it to be their duty to recommend to the

Union to request the General Assembly to reduce the tax on fertilizers .
In my short talk with this committee I feel that I convinced them that
they had a wrong idea about the entite matter, and that really the college was doing a great work for both the son and the fanner .
ever, greatly handicapped

by

I was , how-

the itlpressions they had reeardin~ the col-

lege,which I knew were not correct .

I was gratified to learn that after

leaving my office they authorized a telegram to the papers that they

would not recommend the reduction of the tax .
In thinking

over the situation that day and the next I con-

cluded to address the circular letter to the graduates of the collegw 1
who are sons of farmers, and others who faf thers were not farmers but who
took the agricultural courses .

There were two hundred and ninety-eight

4

One hundred and twenty-four took the engineering

of these graduates .

course and one hundred and seventy-f~ur took the aericultural courses .

Permit me to read a few extracts from the replies I received .

A g

r i euu 1 t • r a 1

D e p a r t me n t

In separating the agricultural eaperiment station from the colleee work

the agricultural department has undergone a complete re-or-

ganization .

As now established

the department has the following chairs :

Director and professor of agriculture.
Professor of Geology and Mineralogy
Associate professor of Veterinary Science
Associate professor of :Animal Huebandy and Dairyinc
Associate professor of Botany and Forestry
Assistant professor of Entomology and Zoology
Associate professor of Horticulture Also in charge
of students • garden .
Assistant professor of Animal Husbandry and Dairying
State Veterinarlan and in charge of tick eradication
State Entomoloeist and inspection of plants .
During the session just closed there were 345 students instruct-c,
,,
-rl
.
•
-~- - r., __ ,_ •.-"·C
. i_ ~-· • ""'-,..,
L-'f-2.. q:.. ~ -·~
......~~r·-·~UlJ.-~ ~;It.>.; L\J't,,--t..,--... Vlv..""'f~ '"-,
ed in the departmen't .
Permit me to read portions of the report of th
A.

director of the department, which will give the Board some idea of the
proeress of work and development of this important division of the institution .

Read marked parts on pages 1 - 2 - 3 - 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 -

11 - 12 -

Professor Burgess ' request .
I recommend that Prof . Burgess be granted the request he makes
in the accompanying letter, viz : to be absent the second tenn of next

session in order that he may spend the time in study at one of the great
universities .

Read the letters from Professors Burgess and Nourse .
Prof . G. G. Ainslie ' s request

The recommendation made by Director Barrow that Prof Ainslie ' s
sal

, .....,i

5

1alary be increased and that he be promoted to the chair of associate

professor is submitted to you withou~ recommendation from me .

Mr Ains-

lie was elected last December and it seems to me that his tenn of service has not been lone enough yet to warrant the increase asked for~till

Lv?.,.L.,Lr~

I do not oppose the re quest .
~ /:o ~-0:Z. Jt-'\.Wt- ~ l.-a 0-. .
•C1-~l ~ ~ q ~ Wtr(';(_'
l.A - ~ ~ - ~ CJ"""'{_. ~:.... ~
-- Dr l R'. o. Feeley ' s requei>t . P.,,.,,,.r-..,. ~~ ·r.~,
~
~ Y\,' r;:;t;~ . )~ ~ Lt make the same report in regard to Directors recommenda-

sf~ J
4

'\.LJ>- w('4,

p1 } ...

t-•~\.-

tion concerning Dr Feeley's request for increase in salariJ .
The Chair of Horticulture .
We are still without a professor of horticulture .

I have had

more trouble in finding a suitable man to fill this position than with
any other vacancy which has occurred in the college since my connection
with it .
clined

The following men have been elected by the Board but have debecause the salarjes they were receiving

were larger tha* the

one offerred by Clemson College, and for other reasons :
Dr MacIntosh of Auburn Ala, A. &.M.College
Prof Stewart, U. S. Department of Agriculture
Prof Ames, Agricultural College Mississippi
Prof Reimes, Agricultural College North Carolina
Prof Pricel Virginia Polytechnic Institute .
Prof J"ohns,;on, Uorfolk,Va Truck Farms .
The demand for horticultur i stsis very great now and there seems
to be too few well trained men

for the positions in the colleges and

stations throughout the South .
I submit to the Board

the names of three men I commend for

the consideration of the Trustees, and I trust that one of these will be
found

to be the right man for the chair of horticulture .

Messrs Pill-

bury and Mooring are probably better qualified on the score of age

and

ex:perience than r,1Tr Niven, al tho the latter i:>resents strons testimonials .

g.

6

Mr Crider•s request for increase in pay .
Mr F . J . Crider was appdinted

last July under the authority of

the Board as assistant in horticulture .
College in the class of 1908 .

He is a Graduate of Clemson

Director Barrow makes a recommenda t ion

in reference to his work and I approve of what Mr Barrow sayu .

I will

read

('

charge sho wingthat he has managed the affairs of his department with skill , and that
he has had faithful co-op erat i on o~ the part of the officials under him .
His departmentb is chareed with the following work :
Teaching students
Analyzing fertilizera .
Analytical work for Stat Geological Survey
Miscellaneous work for th citizens of South Carolina
analyzing ores, soils, water &e .
The Director submits the following recommendations which I will
read • rom his report .

See the last two pages of Col Hardin's report .

E n g i n e e r 1 n g

D e p a r t m e n t

The Tiirector of the department requests that an assistant be
elected to aid the professor of Civil Engineering in the work of teach ing,
upon the assumption that there will be more work in the Civil Engineering
divsion next session than one man can attend to •.

During the last sessin

I detailed Prof Shanklin to take this work of field suneying
Sophomore Class and there seemed to be no

of the teaching in the Academic Department .

in the

difficulty in the adjustment
But Prof Martin has infonn-

ed Director Rigg s that Col Shanklins services will be required in the
mathematical work next session and he will not be able to spare him .

By

·- ._,1

7

r eference to the .attached table comparatiTel1 showing

the strength of

the academic faculties in a number of colleges throu,gh~ut the country,
it will be seen that the number ot teachers in mathematics and English
places Clemson College in the 3rd rank among these institutions ,

How-

ever I will leaTe this question in the hands of the Board without oppoling

Professor• Riggs and Martin .

I will re ,1ueet the tn111tees to

carefully consider the claims made by these gentlemen .

I think it

is very important for the Board to spend money and attention on the Agricultural department for the present until thid division or the college
It must be remembered that in separating the

is made ~elf sustaL~ing .

Station much of th~ apparatus amd appliances was.
department.

lso taken out of the

(Show in this connection the amount of time the Prof of

Civil Engineering deToted to his work last term - aee record book) .
The Director of the Engineering department has requested me to
ask the Board to

make an addition to his building

in order to relieTe

the present congestion, so that he may haTe adequate space for laboratoria
and c'.\,ass

rooma.

with hill plan • •

I will request the Board to call Prof Riggs before them

I endorse his request for this additional building .
T e x t i l e

D e p

a r t me n t

For several years there ha1 been a strong opposition 4n th
part of the cotton mill people to the graduates of thi1 college entering
the mills for fear that they will stand in the ,vay of the pro11otion of
~

.

0

the cotton ,..:young men rising to the ps,t1on of. superintendents •

By the

introduction in the department of two years short courses , and cotton
grading course, the mill boys have foimd that they- can come to Clemson
College and reap the benefits of a partial education, and I am pleased
to say that Prof Doggett has succeeded in partially winning the support

-

_,

8

of the cotton mill people .

We may expect important doTelopments within

the next few years in the introduction of these short courses .

I t111l&t

the Board will take an oecasion to Tieit the Textile department and see
what ie being done under the direction of Prof Doggett .
I

Mi 1 1 t a r y

Department

stated in the first portion of this report Captain Stokes,
the commandant has been in the office too short a time to enable him to
1

make a full report of the working of hos department to this meeting of
the Board .

He is,however, rapidly getting matters in good shape and will

I am sure,manage his office with credit to himself

to the college _.

and bring reputation

The drill at commencement was weil spoken

CJ'y

by the visitors, and Captain Stokes made a fine Lrnpression .

The commandant has requested me

to report to the Board that

on the night of May 23rd the Armory door was forced open by some one
and a krag rifle, three krag bayonets and a box of ammonition containing
dozen
25 flMiJ •hells were taken t•Ut o~ the annory .
Thia property ia kept
in a strong room in the basement of Barracks 2 and always kept under lock
and key when the guns are not in use .

A

thorough inspection was made

by the commandant to locate this stolen property but without avail .

I

make thia report to the Board aa a matter of informat.ion and for record,

since this property belongs to the United States Government .

I have

requested Captain M. B. Stokes to report the loss to the War Department
and ask that the college be relieved from responsibility .

I hope the

Department will authorize the college to strike this property from the
list without requiring the college to pay for it .

There has been an ad-

ditional strong Yale pad lock placed on the Armor? door .
There is

a roller top desk in the commandant ' s office which

g

Captain Stokes has requested to be allowed to exchange for a flat top
desk .

The cabinets in the roller top dest are not suitable

for filing

pertaining to the office and the desk space is too small .

the papers

I

would not consume the time of the Board with a matter like this but I
consider that disposal of property should be treated in the same way a
in its purchase - the authority of the Board to be secured in both caseo .

Academic

D e p

a r t me n t

In 1903 when I recommended to the Board of Tru~teesa re-organ-

ization of the faculty so that the college would be placed on

a finn

and ~ystematic fou..~dation, my plan included also the election of a director at the head of the academic department .

At that time the By-laws

made the president the director of the academic department, the experiep
ment station and the praratory department .
You have, at my request,
placed the station and the preparatory department in charge of separate
heads, and now I repeat my recommendation made in 1903,viz : that you elect a director over the academic department .

I have consulted with

the officials of the department in reference to this change and they are
giving me their unanimous and hearty approval to the plans .

At their

request pe~nit mo to read a petition from these gentlemen . ~ ~
~ ~ - ~ 1--- - - r L - - ~ ~ ~
l/111. - ~
/n._ ~ ~ ~ S ~ $'~Joo _ ~ ~ ~
~ Separation of the Measr• Hook from the College .

P-ruf c.

On Sunday afternoon of May 16th these two officials were witnessedby a number of citizens and cadets driving over the campus in a
most disorderly manner .

The fact was reported to me on Sunday night

by Mr . ~ . C. Surmners, a graduate of the college who was visitine Clemson
at the time .
~n

On Monday morning I requested Directors Riggs and Harper

nnAr~- - ~I.A.A~ ~ -

N06V

W~

o_hr.iru; _them_to

._,

10

to charge Messrs hook with the disorderly conduct and to bring them to
my otfice for investigation

A careful examination proved the correct-

nessof the charges that they were under the influence of intoxicantw,
and were disorderly in both the manner of driving over the campus and in
the use of profane language .

Both parties admitted to having used th

strong drink, and all of the evidence was sufficient to warrant me in
calling for Prof Hook's resienation and suspending Judge Hook until thi
meeting of the Trustees

In the case of Prof Hook, the Board will remem-

ber that this is his second offense

The first being reported to the

Board about eighteen months ago when he was repremanded by Judge Aldrich
in the presence of the Board, for being under the influence of intoxicant
and using profane language before his classes

I submit all papers in

the case to the Trustees for approval .

,1r Gardner for Prof Hooks place .
The resignation of Prof Hook has created a vacancy in the chair
of woodwork .

Director Riggs recommends that Mr A. B . Gardner, who has

atisfactori1y filled the position of assistant, be promoted to the place
Assistant Professor of Woodwork .

I endorse this recommendation .

Mr Littlejohn for Assistant .
In the place which will be vacated by Mr Gardner's promotion
Director Riggs recommends the election of Mr J . C. Littlejohn, one of the
graduates of Clemson in the class of 1908 .

Mr Littlejohn spent last

session at Clemson College as electrician in the Heat, Light and Water
department, pursuing at the sa~e time postgraduate study .

He is a ypW1g

man of fine disposition, judgment and character, and is highly esteemed
by faculty and students .

Mr Littlejohn promises that if elected he will

11

spend part

of the summer at some large university perfecting himself for

the work he will have to do .

I endorse this recommendation of Director

Riggs, and I request that Mr Littlefohn be elected as assistant in woodwork at a lalary of t900 .

Request from Students regarding the Teaching of Gennan
(Read the petition)

1

read this petition to the Board because it is my duty to

submit all requests placed in my hands when they are written in respectful terms .

I do not approve of this request, and feel constrained to

say t hat if the students are allowed to designate what subjects shall contitute the courses of study there will be no stability to any work of
the college

There is not a single Agricultural College in the United

States where Gennan is not taught, and most of them have also French in
one or more of the courses.

It will be a misfortune if Clemson College

is made the only exception in the country .

The Legislative committee

which visit ed the college several years ago, before the teaching of German was authorized, reported to the General Assembly the following:
•we may say that the instruction given elsewhere is good, but
we feel that the college does not go far enough in some directions . We
find that there is only one language tausht, English.
Whill we admit
that the industrial idea should be well developed, yet the literary deerves attantion .
No boy can go away froma college and claim a thoroughly trained mind unless a part of his time has been given to the study
of some other laneuage or languages than his native tongue.
We recommend, therefore, thatFrench or Gennan or both be taught in the college in
the future ."
I submit this petition of the young men with the hope jhat the
Board of Trustees will decline to grant it

tees and Faculty are better

upon the ground that the Trus-

qualified to determine what is best for the

courses than are the students who have but little experience in such mat-

12
ters .

By interviewing such graduates as Mr Barre of our Experiment Sta-

tion, Crider who is now proposing to take work at Cornell University for
his profession in horticulture and ~ . number of the graduates who had so
much trouble in getting established in the United States Department of
Agriculture because of their lack of knowledge of German the Board will
learn that this language is

th<: best colleges in the _,country . ' ( 9-,<- _:...
~ ~ h...t.¼,L ~'-i...- c.,,....,':1_._~.....,_._ ~
~L, ~
r,.·,h

~<.,

~

\J\,-wt

r-

now one of the required subjects in all o~

½-

°r

v1-v....

v: <r-::

'c; ~, ~~ _r
'Y"" -.,_,~-u ~ -:. - .

'-"-';-

~ d ~ ~~ cvv.L ~~ ~
)
F a r me r s
I n s t i t u t e s

L~

~

G,rrt!.w--1

I have no recommendations to make to the Board of Trustees on
this subject, because I am not aware of the policy governing this interest.

The committee of the Trustees charged with the development of the

fanners institutea meet at the college and I am not invited to consult
with them on plans and the fur!erance of the work .

Re - e l

C

t i

O

The following officers having

n

of

O

:r

f

1 c e r s

f/Y~fi

erved one year, under the rule

of the Board, I submit their names ~or re-election .
D. N.Barrow, Director of Agricultural Department
R. A. Hall,Assistant Professor of Chemistry.
L. A.Sease, Head of Preparatory Class.
R. O. Feeley,Assistant Veterinary State Work
G. G. Ainslie,Assistant Professor Entomology and Zool .
:u.a .,,,.@i¥i-. 1.t I tstmr t !15&bJd.w too 2
L. O.Watson~ Assistant Chemist .
S )J'.J ,Evans, Assistant Bookkeeper .
~.ML~

WQj:'V6

.

I

Co n s t a b 1 e
It is rumored that whiskey is being sold again in the neie;hborhood of the college, and that it is being shipped throuGh the Calhoun Express Of~ice .

I have examined carefully into this matter and

I am convinced it will be important to have the Governor appoint another

1

In consultation with Mr Harry Sloan, who has been attendine to the freight
and express of the college and that of the cadets for several years, I
,14>..

reel satisfied can A also take charee of. . the duties of constable and will
~

make a good officer .
fu.l .

He is a man of steady habits,well tried and faith-

He is very familiar with the workine of the express office, and as

express agent for the college he will be in excellent position to lookout
for the incoming packages and will - be able to locate the parties who are
iolating the law .

He ie now receiving 8~00 .

Governor be requested to appoint

,u

.1'1r Harry Sloan Constable and that

$300 be added to his salary making it 8900
This arrangement will save the colleee
paid the last Constable

I recorr-.mend that th

because of the extra duties .

about $600 per year, because we

60 per month . , and at the same time the college

will get vers efficient servicg .

Justice

of

the

If Judge Hook is not re-appointed
ore hi

P e

C

e

to the position he held be-

uspension it will be necessary for the Board to designate to

the Governor a suitable man to fill the place of Justice of the Peace .

Bou
I have had th

d

r

Y

L in

ounclary- line between

the northern limits

or

the college lands and Messrs McCracken and Cary re-surveyed and relocated.
The parties have been notified that they must not incroach upon the college landg .

This matter was brought to the attention of the Board at

the meeting in March ot this year .

1 R fil

ERI.li1ERX

I call the att ention of the Board of Trustees to the work in
this office of the College during the ·past year and speak of the same
Und~r the manaeement of the

with considerable degree of pride.

two printers i~essrs . Miller and Ernest, 18 boys have been instructed in
setting type and other matters about t he printing office.

Taken in the

office the first part of the session , most of the~thout
any knowledge
A
of the printing work and aa -evidence of their advancement I call attention
/

to the bulletins and catalog accompanying this report .

I have placed

in the Budget which is submitted to the Board , a request for $800 . 00

~CKM.J...~

I

•

to pay wages of students and b u ~ material for the coming year
for purpose of printing the catalog , pupular bul letins and other work
of detail nature .

1 recommend that the printing office be supplied

with a Stitcher costing in the neighborhood of $300 . 00 , $250 for the
purchase of additional type, and a large press which will cost in the
neighborhood of $700 .

I would recommend, if possible , that the Board

'
authorize the purchase of a Lwotype.

There is a very fine opening

in the offices of the daily papers of the country for young men who are
~

experts in handling the lU,notype and good salaries are paid for these
positions .

It would , therefore, be good for the Clemson boys if they

could go from the College and be able to do this kind of work f e r the
dailies of the State.
s~~

,~

T3t~

l '

J
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j7J

~
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e e k 1 y

F e r t i 1 i z e r

B u 1 1 e t 1 n s

I will again call the atte~~ion o~ the Board to the question
how shall the fertiliser weekly bulletins be issued in the future.

It

is not right to send them out as station publications since the contents
have no reference to original researches.
arch that

I sugeested to the Board last

the weekly issue be changed to one bulletin per month, durine

the months of Februar~, March, April, May and June, and that an apporpriation be made each year for postage and send the bulletins out under the
rules of the Postoffice Department governine second class matter.

Our

printing office can handle this printing very well and in good shapg.
The postage will not be greater than t50 per year.

Dr

s h

R e s 1 g n a t 1 o n

ttock's

I regret exceedingly to present to the Board the resignation
of this most efficient officer.

Dr C.H.Shattock holds the chair of

Botany and Forestry and was elected to the position last September.

This

gentleman has been elected to the full chair of Botany and Forestry in
University of Idaho, one of the leading colleges west of the Mississippi.
with a decide4 increase in salary and reduced work.
loses one of her

Clemson ColleRe

best men and it will be difficult to find a ~an who

is as well equipped in experience

to take his 9lace.

He has made a

very :fine impression on his students and held their hiehest respect and
admiration.

Only being notified of this resignation a few days ago I

will not attempt to present to the noard the names of successors
a very careful investigation of

f/4l/:~1-J

available men.

Respectfully sub~itted
P.

H.

Mel 1

President.
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Dr. P. H.Mell, Pres., .
Clemson College,

March 6, 1909.

s. c.

Dear Sir:-

I would like to have the Trustees consider the advisability of adding about 50 ft. more to our aide track, ao that
we may be able to accumulate a larger amount of coal during
the summer months when coal is cheap and easy to get.

The pres-

ent capacity of our ahute is about 600 tons, but with the extension of 50 ft., we would get a capacity of between fifteen
and seventeen hundr~d tons, enough to carry us through the
winter.

The Division superintendent of the Southern Railway

informs me that the cost of this addition to the aide track will
be about $500, and that if we do the wood work, the railroad
company would put on the iron.

I believe it would be wise to

carefully consider this project, as it is sometimes very difficult to get coal during the winter months, and often we have to
buy outside of our contract at an additional coat of from three
to five hundred dollars.

Winter before last, the excess amounted

to nearly eight hundred dollars, some of our coal costing us
nearly a dollar per ton extra.

If we had the proposed addition,

we could fill up during the summer, and the coal could be hauled
at the convenience of the farm teams.
The cost of the necessary shute, with a fence around
it to prevent the coal being stolen, would cost not exceeding
$500 .00.
Not only would we insure our coal supply at the lowest
price, but the additional storage capacity would conduce to the

- 2 -

convenience of hauling.

At present, in order to get a reasonable

amount of coal o~ hand, we have to empty the shute at least
twice during the times when the wagons are busy on the farm, and
other work is at its height.

Yours very truly,

Director.

R/S.

•

t;

&tafum .!;tuft'
J. N. Harpli!r, Agriculture
C. C. Newman, Horticulture
H. W. Barre, Botany and Plant Pathology
A. F. Conradt, Entomology and Zoology

.t;uutq C!!arnlitta
J\grirultural i:JEperiut1nt .&tatinn
J. N. HARPER, Director

&tatiuu &tatf
Thos. E. Keitt, Chemistry
E. Barnett, Animal Husbandry and
Veterinary Science
John N. Hool{, Secretary
Miss Helen C. Bradford, Stenoitrapher

<Hlemsnn <!Inll.rgr. t;. Qt.

:rarch 4 , 190? .

Dr . P . H . Mell , President ,
Clemson CollEgo , ~ - C .
Dear Sir :Oomplyjng with your request I have made bacteriological
examinat;ons of the water supply of Hunnicutt Creek to the pumr y tation
with the followin6 results :- Cn Feb . 13th , a sample was collected from
the cement - lined well thr0l1gh wh:Lcll all water passes to the reservoir
and eelatino plates were inoculated with varyinf aLiounts , the average
counts of the colonies sr.o,vinc; 6000 bacteria to t:he c . c .

On Feb. 24th ,

nother sample was collected from same source but growt~ was so rapid
and luxuriant when inoculations were m:.:de in the same proportions as
in No . 1 that no count could be made .

This exar::ination was disregarded .

On March lat , a sample was collected fron reservoir itaelf , gelatine
'

plates a 6 ain being inoculated.
i.

These plates showed a very even number

proportion to the quantity of water used in each , the average amount

show~

the remarkable low number of 150 l,ac teria per c . c . at the end

of fo ~ y-eight hours .

As many of these organis~s we~e rapidly liqui -

fying the gelatine it was jmpossjble to keep longer for further devel from both ITo . 1 and No .

opment .

sporogenes , bacillus Coli co~.munis and Streptococcus ,
1

the presence of

which would have denoted sewage contamination with negative results in
7
each case .

However , none of these oreanisms were cultivated on the

various culture media on account of not being well equipped for this
worlc so that these examinations are some\'1ha t incomplete and only £!;i ve a
very 6 eneral idea of the variety e,nd the number of br:tetcrial content .

Dr. P. H . 11011, "!?resident

..

f'2 •

'-

I am at a loss to account for the discrepancy in the number of

bacteria in these exaninations unless the water had been ntagnating
longer in tr:e well than in the reservoir , such fluctuations being
regarded as suspicious .

WhilA 6000 per c.c . is a larger number than

should be found in pood drinking water , yet 150 per c . c . is lower than
cou~

pected .

The exanination so far has revealed nothing abso-

lutely danGerous .
Respectfully subTitted ,

Veterinarian & Ani1nal Husbandman.

FE-TICE.
File # lv .
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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL Ctn.LEGE
DEPARTMENT OF Cll.t:MISTR\'
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